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OIK IN BANK RESPONSES TO

IS ACCUSED OF

STEALING OATA

F GERMANY

Employe of Biggest U. S. Money

Institution Arrested Soon

After Four Others Are Taken

for Alleged Canal Plot,

Names of 100 Spy Suspects

Bared. Authorities Say, Fol- -

' Inwiinr, (limpril ftwnn M K
iwviiiij uuai i w wvci p i

Man Hnnnht a I p.arfpr.
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crick Schlcindl, a Germui clerk j

employed in the National City

bank, the largest banking institu -

tlon in the country, was arrested
today, charged with participat:ng
in the conspiracies 'alleged to have

been directed' against the allies.

Schleindl is charged with hav-

ing furnished to the Kaiser's
secret service agents here infor- - cripples, to the blind, to the afflicted,
mation about financial matters'";'' '" 'h'"'-- '

llif" fii'teen fanill pre rlftv- -

passing through the hands of the;'ree m who ned nouor
. rar. SKein n1" n'

National City Bank, in connection , iiv biinin- - w-- in,i, ,i."i"i
with munitions jui chases miu
other transactions of the allies.

His arrest was made a few
hours after four other men were

'taken into custody, charged with
plotting' to blow up the Welland

canal, connecting Lakes Erie and
Ontario.

DOCUMENTS STOLEN.
Hearings In both chcr were .put over

Until January 12. Frederick Mctzler.
one of the alleged consp'rators. Is ntlll
within the Jurisdiction of the New Jer-- 1

sey courts, but will he brought to New
i orK ror arraignment.

Included among these alleged con-
spirators la Paul Kocnlg, ch'ef of the
bureau of Investigation of the

line, and alleged direc-
tor of German secret service activities
In the United States.

The arrest of Schlcindl was made by
Captain Tunney. of the police "ararch-1s- t

squad." Tunnev declared the bank
clerk confessed to h'm that he was
i"S a week to turn over to German
agents Information relating to muni-
tions deals.

Bank May Make Statement.
Officers of the National City Bank

would make no comment but said a
Ftatement probably would be Issued
later In the day.

.Schleindl was formally charged with
the theft of cablegrams and other val-
uable documents of the bank. Accord-
ing to the police the stolen documents
related to allied munition shipments.

Schleindl confessed when he was
taken Into custody at his home. Captain
Tunney said. When his pockets were
searched, a cablegram relating to a
shipment of 2.000.000 rifles to the allies
was found, accordlne to the police of-

ficer.
Heavy Bail Fixed.

Schleindl. Captain Tunney declared,
admitted that he was a German reser-Js- t

He annlled at the German con-

sulate at the beginning of the wai, he
said, but was told he could not be trans-
ported to Germany. A few months
later he met Kocnlc. he said, and the
latter suggested that he obtain docu-
ments In the bank.

United States commissioner Hough-Co- n

today fixed Koenlg's bail at SoO.oOO,

(Continued on Second Page.)

plun"eh
ON A MANE CI

SrOKAN'R, Wash., nee. 1 -- Seven per-io-

lost their lives, and twelve were
Injured, Including BOt'erol women, when
a street car plMiged tliro.iBl! the Koith
Division street bildye Into the rlvn
here today.

A second car. follow Injr close behind
that which took the p!u'ic linns' sus-
pended on the brink of the oven draw
while the ten Wed passengers, in a
panic, scrambled out f the rear exit.

It was several minuter, before tlrcmen
and patrolmen reached the scene, in
the meantime a dozen or more men who
struggled out of the partly submergeo;
car and swam to the bank. The nrcl-de- nt

took place Just before daylight
And the car was crowded with workers.
.None had warning in time to lump.
Jteo,ulsltlonlng tugs and rnwboats, res-
cuers circled the mass of debris ana
pulled out the bodies.

German Attaches to Sail
On Dec. 22 and Dec. 28

Capts Von Tapen and Roy-K- d have
notified the Otrinau embassy they prob-

ably will sail December 22 and Decem-
ber C repectlvel They will sail on
lloliand-Amerlra- u line s'ennvis landmc
M Rotterdam, splug then u rail to
fitrm&ny.

OPPORTUNITIES

COME SUMY

Only About $300 of 1hc Needed

Amount Has Boon Given to

Help Worthy.

"GIVE EARLY" NEW SLOGAN

Fifty-thre- e Children Among

Fourteen Families Needing

Mother's Care.

',Vx" n',V
All i ,.,,,, ,( to ,,,, Rarlv'

a'1'1 "M," i:" injunction ami y.--.i .

w"l brine- ni'rle.i Jnv to the hearts of
the m"i1p nf the fnmllie In th
"f"i"'Ben opportunities" offered hv
T,p T,n, r!irlmns investments
'" renerositv.

"Tt " "",""' ", "M'"" '"
arje

lnnu -juativ mw thi vnr. nniv about
"nft hp un received so r.,r. The
iuiMMini j'mi in?- - n i a l.

Fifv-T''- - rMlrlren.
Thnt pi"iiflinfMt mone- need

ed to help to continue at
school, to n'i1 tnohPv who in1 work-line- r

hard io keen thlr children out
of Institution, to alt women who
nvft Irvine- to ppi-- I'vln" for their

al.illlc.,, fr nvlAnil o 1,a1I,ic Iioml (n

,' f m ' iri mr 1. 1111 iiiui tuiin
rfcf'vcl o f;n Indlcte actual p:if-fle- e.

One wmr-f- writes
"I wee nvcr llt of ueedv

one ni'il T l' -h I tnl ""'
to spate. I prrln 2 for Opportunity
N'o . 1 ivt.v fpff that I ma sprue
moie Inter."

S'ocnivSMEjjetited. x.
01 ve until It flirts btt." Ik the nil- -

vlie of'tlie iNdKocrUei! Charities oftlciali".
If that wer lone.'--' they . the re-t- ut

np would be urprl!lii(r. The amount
would not only be enough for 'the foui-Ice- n

famine aked for at ChrlPtmaM
but for tbo other "000 families who look
to the fhatlt.v jrsnlzatlon annuull for
rouii'el And assistance.

"fJlve earl.v. und It will become con- -
tflKlous" In another slouan mounded In
behalf of thp opportunities'.' Never
befoie have the curly contributions been
so few If the "give earl" slogan were
followed as well as the "shop early
and "mall earl" '.njunetlons. the poor
would be assured of a Slerry Christmas,
not onl of a good time for a day but
of aid that will help them maintain
their homes throughout the year.

(Full List of Opportunities On
Page fiix.)

COLOlllGHT, SAYS

WEATHER PROPHET

Temperature of 28 Degrees Is

Predicted Tomorrow Will

Be Fair, Forecaster Predicts

The mercury 1 golnp to crawl down
Into the thermometer bulb this evening,
says the forecast given out at tne
Weather Bureau today, and a tem-
perature ot 28 degrees Is predicted for

ashlngton tonight.
Tomorrow will he fair, savs the tore-ca- st

with stiong west and northwest

Advancing northeastward from Ten
nessee and the Cumberland mountains
a heavy rainstorm struck Washington
at 8:30 o'clock this morning, and for an
hour the city was drenched. No dam-ag- V

was done, nowever, and the clouds
began to grow lighter, with the result
that a few minutes after noon the sun
peeped through.

The rise iij temperature has been erv
rapid, a change of more than 27 degrees
blng noted In less than as manv .hours.
But a rapid return to normal December
weather Is o be expected within twelve
hours, say the experts.
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Assault on Anglo-Frenc- h Posi-

tions at Saloniki Next Week
0

Is Expected.

ATHENS, Dec. IS. German trorips
will cros the Greek frontier before the-en-

of next week to renew the assault
on the Anglo-Frenc- h forces, according
to reports circulated here today.

Tile Is said to have come
from persons close to the Get man em-
bassy. The allies will make their first
determined st,and about twenty miles
north of Saloniki. Strong works, begun
before the Anglo-Frenc- h reticat
Serbia, are being completed, and ate
counted upon to check. If not to stop en-

tirely the Invasion.
Greek aiithoiltles are lendlin overy

possible aid to the allies, a h'fh al

of the ministry i'f rall'vav lsltcJ
Saloniki ycrtorday and con'ertvd wllh
General Saru.ll. Airan?en'cntj wera
made for more frequent find oiedli r
communication between Saloniki ni'd
the Anglo-Fienc- h front neni the Ircek
bolder.

Kieice fighting continues In Monte-negr- o

and rast of the Hver Drln In
Austiians. .MonU-negrln-

and and s ciicaued.
Along the Serbo-liiee- l' fiontler oper-

ations have ceased roitipeltely rfiloniki
dispatches said that not even an

of shell fire occurred yea'erdiy.
The concentration of Austio-Germa- n

troops along the Greek frontier and es-
pecially In the vlclnltv of Ghegvcll. for
a drive at Saloniki will be completed In
the next three davs. according to reports
from the Balkan theater.

Says Ruth
Purcell, Most
Beautiful Girl, To Girls Who
Want To Become Movie

An intimate story from Miss
Purcell on her in the
movie game.

Sunday

Visits Bride-Elec- t, Completes
for Wedding This Evening,
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from

with
Bulgarians,

"Don't,"
Washington's

Actresses;

experiences

Ellen Wilson McAdoo, Grand- - HBk ' llflfiBflWS, --lill
daughter of the President. WHl HHBIP.Jfc
Christened at White House. R91H. B&jrftfc :

Surrounded by members of his family
who will attend his wedd ng tonight.
I'resldent Wilson, at nopn today, acted
as godfather at the christening of his
only granddaughter, the seven-months-o-

daughter of Secretary of the Treas-
ury and Mrs. William Gibbs McAdoo.

The Hev. Dr. noland Cotton Smith
rector of St. .lohn'H Protestant Episco-
pal Church, who presided at the simple

beatowed on the baby the
ii!imn .!ltm WIIroii McAdoo. 'rim nam,.
"Klleir' wits that of the late Mrs. Wil-
son. I

In the drlvlnp rnln the infant was
hroushl to the White Hous In a
closed c&irlnsc. It was bundled up
tlghtlv In blankets, nnd wiigglcj and
kicked for nlr. The cllrlsteiiint: was
I. eld in the Bliii- - Hoom. Standing with
the 1'icsidoit as sronsois weio IMrs
Fnncls liniiea Siyic. the ricsldent'ii
second dfi'phtcr, and Miss itelrn'
woraniw uines, ins cousin, who acted
ns godmothers.

The others pu'fienl. bcKlde the mother
anil father were Mis.-- . Margaret Ullson
the President'h eldest d uhter: Josephn. Wilson, his In other, and the Lot.
ttr's wife, Mrs. Anne Howe, the Pre.-'l-- '

denfs sister- - Mrs Annie Cottman. the
I'rcsHtent s niece: .mi Mivre, Mrs. Her-rl- et

MfAdoo Martin and the Mioses
Nona and Pallle McAdoo daughters of
the Seerettirv c.f the Tieasury.

roll-win- th '.r.-'t'-- c i .' I'reai.
dent gave a luncheon to the partv.

Big Features
Two Million Babies Are

Face To Face With Death
From Starvation Because of
the Milk Famine In

America is appealed to for
1,000,000 quarts of condensed
milk a day for shipment.

Times

Above Residence of bride-elec- t, 1308 Twentieth btrcet northwest.
Below PRESIDENT WILSON.

Sun Quickly Puts Storm to Rout as Final Arrange-
ments Are Made Executive Clears Up Official

Business and Attends His Granddaughter's
Christening Gait Home Presents

Scene of Hustle.

While a violent but short-live- d storm swept over Washington,
President Wilson and Mrs. Edith Boiling Gait completed their prepa-

rations for their marriage tonight.
Although the Weather Bureau's promise of clearing weather for

later in the day was carried out, never was there a gloomier wed-diji- g

morning. Around the White House and the Gait residencci the
wind howled in frenzy. Pavements were turned. into small river
beds, and buildings were lashed by a driving rain.

Toward early afternoon; however, the rain and wind ceased.
The curtain of black clouds lifted, and the sun came forth, giving a
promise of remaining on the job throughout the rest of the day.

ATTENDS CHRISTENING OF GRANDDAUGHTER.

Shortlv after breakfast this morning
the Tresldent left for a while the state
papers which he was trying to dispose
of before leaving town, and drove to the
Gait residence. He remained there only
a brief time, however, and on his wav
back to the White House stopped at his
bank.

At noon he attended the christening of
his granddaughter Ellen W Uson Mc-

Adoo In the Blue Boom nf the hlin
House. During the afternoon he pltu- -

ned to hold a final conference with Sec-rota- ry

of Stato Lansing on the Aus-
trian crisis.

The Cialt home was a scene of hustle
up to a lato hour this afternoon. All
during the morning messengers with
presents continued to arrive, and now
and then a modiste would call to put

i the final touch on a portion of the trous-
seau In the kitchen caterers were at
work preparinu for the weddlni: supper

i (Continued jn Seventh I'.kjo)
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WILSON ALONE

CAN AVERT AN

OPEN RUPTURE

WITH AUSTRIA

Second Peremptory Note Sub-

mitted to Chief Executive
by Secretary Lansing for
Approval.

Repetition of United States De-

mands, Almost an Ultima-

tum, Goes Tonight Unless

President Orders Change.

A second and premptory note
demanding full reparation for the
sinking of the Ancona will be sent
to the Austro-Hungaria- n govern-

ment before night.
Whether the note will be an

ultimatum or will give Austria one

more chance to satisfy the de-

mands of the United States rests
with President Wilson.

Secretary of State Lansing has
taken his stand. He has submit-

ted a memorandum to the Presi-

dent outlining a full draft of the
note replying to Austria's unsatis-

factory answer.
Officials admit that the situation

is "very grave." The word
""grave,"' they said, was used ad-

visedly.

LANSING'S FACE DRAWN.
It was apparent from statements

made at both the White House r,u
the State Department that a diplo-
matic break with Austria-Hungar- y Is
considered Imminent.

Baron Zwledlnek, the Austrian
charge, at his own request, saw Sec-
retary Lansing: at the State Depart-
ment as soon as he learned that the
I'nlted States Government hsi!
definitely decided to send a second
and peremptory note to his govern-
ment. Baron Zwledlnek was silent
after his Interview. He Ib known,
however, to have interposed his goou
offices In an effort to Intercede with
his government. In a way similar to
the ef foils made by Count von Bern-stor- ff

during the critical stages nf
the I.usltanlu negotiations.

Secretary Lansing had a drawn f.cwhen he met newspapermen thl.imorning. He had been up much of
the night preparing the draft of the
second note to Austria. It was sig-
nificant that he said he did not

to see PMsldont Wilson funnel-i-
connection wl'h the Ancona note.

This was accepted as an indicationthat Secretary Lansing has said whar
he, considers tha last word, and thrlthere will oe no further conferencesover the note before it is seni to
Vienna, unless President Wilson de-cld-

that the demands, shall be toned
down.

All Rests With Wilson.
The whole situation rests with the

President. Secretary Lansing's drart
of the note, now ot the White IIcAiae,
approaches an ultimatum, bit fallsshort of going to that extreme length
It i eats with the President whether
there shall be any further loopholes
loft to pioloug negotiations.

It can be authoritatively stated that
the hanslng draft of the note sets
forth that the United States standi
IneAocably on the proposition that
Austria must disavow the Ancona at-
tack und make, repaiatlon, so far s
1b possible, for the lives of Americans
sent to their death, and must punts':
the submarine commander responsible
for the attack. It porttilts no quib-
bling on meeting thebe demands.

The United States Government, off-cial-

plainly Indicated today, does not
purposu lu bo drawn into anv

oer the auftcleno of this
evidence, or to listen to tmy attacks
on the veiaclty of the wltnesies.

The second nole iciterates that the
United State: leached the determination
that the attack on he, Ancona was n
act of wanton slaughter, In violation of
all laws of nations and of humanity, on
the evidence of the Austro-Hunearia- ti

government Itself.
All the Proof Neccasarjr.

The official statement of the Auilnan
admiralty admitting that the Ancona
was torpedoed while men, women nn I

children remained on the decks is em-
phasized again as all the proof nccM-sa- r.

It developed today that Baron Zwledl-
nek had attempted to Impeach the testi-
mony of Dr. Ceclle Grlcl, the principal
American witness, by attacking her
veracity and by endeavoring to ente-upo- n

a discussion of her character.
Secretary Lansing did not consent to

receive any Information relating to Or
Oriel, maintaining hla position that th
Austrian admiralty's official statement
afforded sufficient basis for the Ameri-
can demands.

Dispute With Austria
Is Expected to Hasten
Action on U. S. pefense

The possibility that the situation In
Congress n to national defense wilt

j be profoundly affected by the ntei .
national developments of the next lev
das or the next week or two. Is be-
ginning to be recognized at the Cap

iltnl
With h International horlxon

threatening and the possibility of &


